7th Oct 2019

Important Dates
♦ Monday 14th Oct
Autumn stay & play
messy afternoon
♦ Friday 18th Oct
Last day of term
♦ Monday 28th Oct
First day of term
♦ Saturday 2nd Nov
Tesco Bag Packing
10.00am - 2.00pm

Please ensure that
all items brought
into Pre School
are clearly named
or labelled. This
includes clothing,
lunch boxes and
water bottles. We
have marker pens
in Pre School if
you would like to
borrow them
Many Thanks

Next week is our first stay & play
afternoon. Our children would like it if
parent/grandparents or family members
could come and have some fun with us.
We hope to have some Autumnal craft
activities on offer. So if you go on any
walks this week please look out for any
nice coloured leaves or other natural
items and bring them into us. Thanks.

Mighty Oaks

Last week was a busy week, with lots of baking and 2 visits to the
school ampitheatre. The children enjoyed the visits, using the time
to collect natural objects, hunt for mini beasts, roll down the hill and
a quick visit to the train! The children have also been busy making
and taking part in assault courses which they designed themselves.
Although this can sometimes result in the odd small injury, we feel
the benefits outweigh this. Children learn to risk assess, think and
plan, test out ideas as well as gain confidence, resilience and
improve gross motor skills. We ended the week by planting the start
of our herb garden. We hope this will enable lots of sensory play
through adding it to playdoh or using it for potions.
If anyone has a spare cake
tin they no longer need we
would appreciate it. We
would also welcome small
glass jars for a Christmas
Art Project.
Tesco Bag Packing
We will be in Tesco Dereham bag
packing on the 2nd November
10am—2pm. Thank you to
everyone that has signed up but
please can we have a few more
volunteers. This will help to raise
money to improve our outside
area. Rota can be found on the
notice board.

We are focusing on our social skills
at the moment. This week we hope
to share some stories about
feelings and being kind to each
other. We are also spending time
modelling correct language and
behaviour for sorting out problems
such as sharing toys, turn taking
and using our kind hands. We hope
you will support us with this as it is
a skill that can sometimes takes a
while for young children to master.

Please note that from the 1st October our school uniform is available to order from Birds of Dereham.

You can find our policies online at www.scarningpreschool.co.uk these include our safeguarding policy.
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